
Let your Automobile
Liability policy cover
medical, surgical, am¬
bulance, hospital and
nursing services for in¬
juries to others or your¬self. This may be taken
care of by a rider on
your present policy. See
us.

C.E.WABLICK
1S.TjM.ntE flGEncy
ofnce

1
Teacheis To Be
"Glamorized"
RALEIGH. . The high quali¬ties and qualifications most de¬

sired In the teacher-of-tomorrow
will be evaluated for the first
time in North Carolina as a
state-wide (program to "glamor¬ize" the teaching profession getsUnderway. ^
The Division of Higher Educa¬

tion and the Department»of Fu¬
ture Teachers of America, under
the sponsorship of the North Car¬
olina Education Association, and
the State Department of Educa¬
tion have Inaugurated this pro¬
gram in an efort to publicize the
votive -.f the pro¬
fession.

Dr. Ellzaibeth Welch of Salem
College, president of the Division,
states that its primary purposes

Your insurance dividend represents money

you have saved. Now that you see how

money counts up, keep the habit, starting
with your dividend* check. Deposit it in a

savings account at this bank then follow

through with a deposit here every pay day.
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dividend

are: (1) to erase from the minds
of prospective teachers the thou¬
ght that teaching has only a deb¬
it side; (2)- to have high school
boys and girls feel that their tea-
chers consider it a 'privilege and
an honor to teacher them; and
(3) that the teaching profession
otters deep ana abiding pleasure.L/ft Is hoped that this state:
wide project will not only aid in
the recruitment of teachers, tout
that irwil also inform the public
of what is being done in colleges
today to improve the quality of
teaching and to make certain
that the best possible teachers
are recruited.
During the next two months,,

the Students and faculty of tea¬
cher-training institutions over
the state will stress the Importan-
ce of the program by conducting
an evaluation -campaign to
choose a representative Mr. and
Miss Student Teacher from their
campus. Those selected as pos¬
sessing the qualities most desir¬
ed in future teachers will be pre¬
sented to the members of the
North Carolina Education Asso¬
ciation at their meeting in Ralei¬
gh, March 9-11.
The Future Teachers, under

Hit? direction of Beverly Johnson,
state president, have greatlyaided in promoting the project
and will guide the campaign on
their respective campus.
Qualifications being consider¬

ed include personality (intelli¬
gence, reliability, adaptability,
leadership, creatfcveness, enthusi¬
asm. Integrity, sens*? of humor);essential understanding (general
cultural understanding, under¬
standing of children, school's pur
poses, problems, and operation,
and understanding of the princi¬ples of effective human rela¬
tions); professional competencies(discovering pupil needs, work¬ing creatively with colleagues,
administrative duties, speech and
written expression); and profes¬sional attitudes (eagerness to-

1950 Ford Winner
Of Academy Award
NEW YORK . The Fashion A-

cademy Gold Medal Award for
outstanding design and fashion
styling of 1950 automobiles has
been awarded to the 1950 Ford,
it was announced today by' E,_A.
Hartman, Director of the Acade-
my. .

t ?

This is the second consecutive
year the Ford line has been se¬
lected by the Academy to receive
the award.
The Fashion Academy, a New

York school of fashion design,
has ibecome internationally
known through Ahe years for its
annual selection of "America's
Best Dressed Women," and more
recently for its annual award in
lltfr "automotive "field to "Ameri¬
ca's Fashion Car For The Year."
The Ford line was chosen to

receive the award again after
1950 automobile models of all
ward day-to day work of the
classroom teacher, interest in
professional introspection and
Improvement and respect for pro-'
fessional ethics.
This -jastrumen^-ol evaluation

was established by a committee
appointed by the Division of
Higher Education. Dr. C. M. Clark,
University of North Carolina, ser¬
ved as chairman; other members
were Dr. B. G. Childs, Duke Uni¬
versity, "father" of the idea; Her-
bert E. Vaughan, Jr., principal of
Currv School. W. C U N. C.; Dr.
Harold M. tfiHeSY tHi-XICMJ
lege; and Dr. Welch. An advisory
committee included Miss John¬
son and Professor Chappell Wil¬
son, Appalachian State Teachers
College.
Holly growing offers a good

chance for some formers to make
(profitable use of land too steepfor safe cultivation, says the Soil
Conservation Service.
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makes and in all price ranges
were studied from the standpointof excellence in design, simpli¬city. and feminine style appeal,Mr. Hartman pointed out. He said
the award last year to the 1949
Ford, and again to the 1950 mod¬
el, marked the first time the Gold
Medal was awarded to a car in
the low-price field.

Insurance Dividend
Ch&ck» On The Way
According to Veterans Admin¬

istration, the major part of the
16 million checks for the $2,800, -

000 National Service Life Insur¬
ance special dividend will be
mailed by June 30, 1950. 1

The first checks went into the
mails January 16.

Veterans. r&jzl^d ac-_
knowledgejnent cards after mall-
ing in their dividend application
forms can 'be assured they will
receive their dividend checks be- 1
fore June 30. They are warned no*
to write to VA If they do not re- 1
ceive their checks at an earlydate./since reading? and answer¬
ing -inquiries will only slow upthe process.
The- mailing «f-c2jecks is beingdone -by the Disbursing Office of

the U. S. Treasury. The goal is to
mail 200,000 checks daily for
each five-day work week, or a-
bout checks a week.
Veterans Adimrnistration to

date has received approximately12,250,000 applications for the di-
vldend. of which practically all
>.<s,wr UiCJt-'sZSvov;S3SF2! 'How¬
ever, says VA, about 25,000 of
their acknowledgements have
been returned by the post office
because these veterans had mov¬
ed from the addresses they gavein their applications, without leal
vlng a forwarding address with
the post office.

Approximately 400,000 World
War n veterans have died since
they took out their GI insurance.
.The dividend payments of these
deceased veterans will be hand¬
led separately.
Dividends art to be paid on' all

National Service Life Insurants
certificates that were held in for¬
ce three months or longer, and
the payments are based only onthe period for which premiums
were paid. The period covered bythe dividends begins with themonth in which each policy was
issued and extends to the anni¬
versary date of the policy in 1948.

Many Harnett .County farmers
are interested in growing sweet
potatoes as a cash crop this ye&K,
says Farm Agent C. R. lAmmons.

ONE of the grandest .things about your Buick is the
way you can ignore the season. chew your waythrough gravel and dust alike, splash through the wet

stretches, snug and secure even on slippery pavements.

' 8«t bear this one thought in mind...
y >. *

"

VRough road conditions call for special attention to yourlubricants. Tires should be checked for correctI inflation.for deep, clean tread thatbites on a slicksur*
face. Brakes won't stop you with a sure and gentletouch if the master cylinder needs tnore fluid, or if an air-
bubble has worked itself into the line. These things, and
more, should be checked to keep your Buick at its best.

If that sounds like more than one thought to bear in mind
.just drive into our shop and tell the man, "LUBRICARE,
please."
Our winter Lubrjcare treatment covers all these points

. with specially trained mechanics following factoryspecifications as they go over your car from end to end.

Drive in this week, why don't you? The price is sur¬
prisingly low. The peace of mind is priceless.

Light Defects Lead
In Vehicle Check

RALEIGH. . Approximatelyone-third of motor vehicles in¬
spected by the Highway Patrol inDecember were found to have
lifrht defects, the Department of
Motor Vehicles reported today.A total of 89-203 vehicles were

, inspected and 27,181 lights were! corrected. Vehicle owncrw were is-
sued 887 Ugh t tickets and 6,009

: equipment tickets. Driver's li-[censes inspected numbered 91 r[550. Warning tickets issued to¬
taled 2,910.
Patrolmen worked 125,:J89 hours

and traveled 1,342,839 miles in
,the performance of their duties.
A total of 1,459 accidents were

investigated in which 57 ,persona
were killed and G6R injured.

The number of persons .at,work
on farms in late November to-,
taled slightly more than nin>>
million, a+K»ut the same as a year
ago, ¦

RIB END
PORK ROAST
ECONOMY CUT
PORK CHOPS lb.

I PORK CUTLETS . ! Lb. 49cLOIN CHOPS Lb. 49c
CENTER RIB CHOPS Lb. 45c

FAT BACON
LOIN-END-ROAST' . Lb. 3Sc

10 to 12 Lb.
Sizes 2 lbs. 25c

Fresh Ground BEEF . Lb. 49c | Short Ribs of BEEF . Lb. 33c
Amur or Libby CORNED KEF 39c

'JEWEL_ * 72c
lose Royal FLOIR 25-Lb. Bag 1.65
Blue Ribbm LONG GRAIN RKE 'H: 39c
Del Monte or Ubby

*

14-oi. Bottles

'Tomato CATSUP, 2 For 37c
Calico 12ox. lar

?Strawberry Preserves . . 27c
Bdma 2-Lb. lar

>GRAPE JAM ...... 39c
Vermont Maid or 12 oi. Bottle
LOG CABIN SYRUP . . . 25c

?
Shortening 8-Lb Can

SWIFTNING 73c
* Sunshine Large Pkg.
VANILLA WAFERS . . . 28c
For Salad* or Cooking Pint Jar
WESSON OIL 27c
Shortening , 3 Lb. Can

SNOWDRIFT . ... . . 75c
Nabisgo 1-Lb. Pkg.
PREMIUM CRACKERS . 25c

Sansinena' 12-cz. Can
ROAST BEEF , . . . .39c
Star Kiel Grated Ho. J'b Can
TUNA FISH ....... 35c
Hl-C 46 <m. Can
ORANGE-ADE ..... 27c
Factory Packed-

PINTO BEANS .

2 Lb. Bag
. 23c

Bush a I'-Lb. Cone
PORK and BEANS, 3 For 25c
Standard Pack No. 2 Cane
TOMATOES ... 2 For 21c
Serber'i Chopped or Strained
BABY FOOD ... 4 For 37c
Peter Pan 12-oz. lar
PEANUT BUTTER ... 35c
Peter Pan 7i oj. ]ar
SALTED PEANUTS . . . 29c

Pork and Beans 2. 16-oz. Cans

VERI-BEST PRODUCE,. .; .*.
SWEET JUICY FLORIDA

¦

GRAPEFRUIT 4br25«
U. S. No. 1 Irish

POTATOES 10 Lbs. 35c
Juicy Florida Mesh Bag

ORANGES 5 Lbs. 35c
' Crttp Mountain Grown Golden Delicious

APPLES 3 lbs. 27c
Sweet Thin Skin

TANGERINES 5Lbs.35c
Fresh Sweet Bell

PEPPERS 2 Lbs. 25c
Veri-Best Yellow

ONIONS 3 Lbs. 25c
Large Full-O-Milk

COCONUTS Each 15c
Crisp Green 4 Large Bunch

COLLARDS 15c

. io-u/.. vans

CAMPBELL'S ... 23c
Fancy Crushed No. 2 Can

PINEAPPLE .... 27c
Dixie Home Pint Jar

MAYONNAISE ... 31c
Vegetable Soup 2.No. 1 Cans

CAMPBELL'S ... 23c
Calilomia . 1-Lb. BagBUCKEYE PEAS 19c
White House No. 2 CanPIE APPLES .... 15e
Delmaiz 2. 12-oz. Cans

NIBLETS CONN .. 27c
Bath $lze -

I CAMAY n0c1
Soap Flakes Large Pkg.

IVORY ... 25c
3 Bars

LAVA .... 26c

Soap Flakes 2 Med. Pkgs.

IVORY ...2tc
Large Size Pkg.

DUZ 25c
Soap Bars 4 Guest Bars

IVORY ... 19c

Wax Paper 125 Ft. Roll

CtmtlTE . 2k1
Sta-Flo Liquid Quart

STARCH.. 21c
Dutch Can

CLEANSER 11c

L


